Application Form for a Creative Residency in the
Tanzzentrale of the Nuremberg Region (2018)
1. Name of company/choreographer:
2. Base:
3. Brief history of company development/ CV of choreographer:
4. Director/Contact person:
5. Contact details:
Full name:
Full postal address:
Country:
E-mail:
Telephone:
6. Choreographer’s and/or company URL (if available):
7. Theme of residency project/ title of piece:
8. Short description of dance project (can be added as an attachment):
9. Preferred dates for residency:
10. Preferred length of residency:

weeks

11. Form of residency (please tick box)
Company-Residency (with own ensemble)
If yes, how many members are in the ensemble?
Choreographer’s-Residency (Choreographer working solo)
Residency-Laboratory (involving independent dancers from the Nürnberg region, who
may apply to work with the choreographer)
If yes, how many dancers would you like to work with?
other (please specify):
12. What form will the residency take (stage of creative process)?
(please tick box)
research
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experiment
first rehearsal period for production
final rehearsal period
other (please specify):
13. Is there already a premiere date for the production?

Yes

No

If yes, when and where?
14. Training/Professional class:
The Tanzzentrale offers a professional level open class on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays. One of the aims of the Creative Residency Programme is to enhance the artistic
exchange between Residency participants and regional dance artists. Would you (or
members of your ensemble) be interested in teaching class during the period of your
residency? Class teachers will receive a fee for teaching.
If you are interested, what technique would you teach? (please tick box)
Classical ballet
Contemporary dance/modern
Other (please specify):

15. Showings:
At the end of the Residency, a public showing will take place:
16. Is assistance in finding accommodation required?

Yes

Yes

No

No

If yes, for how many people?

________________________________________________________________________________
Place and Date (no signature required)

Applicants should send their applications online to: info@tanzzentrale.de, or by mail to Ms Teresa
Lauterwald, Tanzzentrale der Region Nürnberg e.V., Kaiserstr. 177, 90763 Fürth, Germany.
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